
My Wife Is A Secret Assassin

Chapter 192: Let's Get Married

Samantha was not able to look at the man next to her and covered her face in guilt.

For a few minutes, no one said a word, until Chance broke the silence, "You slept with
him?" He asked.

Samantha nodded her head in yes.

Chance was silent for a good ten minutes.

"You feel guilty about it?" He calmly asked after organizing his thoughts.

Samantha shook her head in no. This shocked Chance as she didn't even feel guilty for
her actions.

"You want to call off our…" Chance couldn't complete his sentence.

"I think… I fell for him. I don't love you anymore." The words were hard to say, but
she did.

Chance couldn't control the tears which were ready to flow from his eyes.

"Sam, I don't mind it, I am ready to forgive you for this and move on, can you please
not leave me?" Chance begged her.

Samantha was shocked at his reaction, "Chance, are you serious?" She asked.

"You were drunk, it was a mistake. Maybe you were going through some stress and
missed me. Mistakes happen, I'll forgive you but please don't leave me" Chance
begged her with tears falling from his eyes, which turned red.

"Chance, I am so sorry. I am not into you, anymore" Samantha looked very guilty for
his condition.

She stood up and was about to walk out when Chance suddenly hugged her from
behind, "Sam, please, I'll do whatever you want, please don't leave me. If I made a
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mistake tell me what it is, I'll rectify it, I'll be good, please don't leave me like this"

Samantha felt drops of tears on her neck and felt her heart wrench in pain.

She released herself from his tight hug and faced him, "Chance if you are angry, you
can show it, you don't need to cry" she said.

"I am not angry, Sam. I am heart broken. I know I am being pathetic, but please don't
leave me"

"Chance, you are not heart broken, you are angry. You should break all the stuff in this
room and…"

"Hey cheat, you are cheating" Bill suddenly stepped in the room and scolded his
daughter.

'Fuck' Samantha got upset seeing her father there.

Bill gave a napkin to Chance and smirked at his daughter, "I won the bet, give me my
10000$"

"Dad, wait"

Samantha looked at Chance and said, "Baby, you are upset, right? You are angry at
me"

"Enough Sam, you lost the bet" Bill rolled his eyes.

"Bet?" Chance looked confused.

…

The three people were in the car, Chance was super-angry sitting on the back-seat of
the car.

Samantha was driving and Bill sat next to her in the co-passenger seat.

"Come on Chance, I apologized to you and yet you are angry" Samantha and Bill kept
laughing at his state.

"This kind of a prank was not done. How could you lie to me about something I have
always been insecure about?" Chance shouted at Samantha.

"Sorry baby, I and dad were on a call and we were laughing recollecting how jealous



you get over small things. I randomly said, if I'll ever cheat on you, you will get angry
and upset about it but dad believed you will cry and would beg for me to stay with you.
I didn't believe him, so we both got curious to see what you would do, so…"

"So, you two pulled a cheap prank on me?"

"Calm down, just be happy and laugh about it. Also, it is not a cheap prank, it is an
expensive one." Bill happily said.

"Yeah, you would obviously say that. You won 10000$" Chance scoffed at him.

"Dad, can you please give me some discount? 10000$ is a lot" Samantha requested her
dad.

"Stop being so cheap. You got job at the place where you interned, a multi-billionaire
MNC. You will be earning… ummm how much?" Bill asked Chance as he forgot.

"Around 150,000$ a year"

"Oh, right. Can't you give 10000$ to your dad?" Bill taunted his daughter, who finally
gave in and agreed to pay her father for the lost bet.

…

At night, Samantha hugged Chance and lied in his arms.

"Chance, why did you forgive me when I pretended like I cheated?" She asked him.

"Because I love you way too much to get upset over one mistake you committed" he
said.

"How can one love a person so much?" Samantha looked at him, seriously.

"Don't know" He tucked a strand of her hair behind her ear.

"I would have had killed you if you ever cheated on me. I won't pathetically beg you
like you did" Samantha frankly said.

"I know" Chance laughed and hugged her closer, "I love you so much, I will never get
involved with any other woman. After being with you, other women look worthless"

Samantha laughed and kissed him, "My man knows all the write words"

Chance held the back of her head and deepened the kiss. After a few seconds,



Samantha parted away from him and stepped out of the bed.

"Where are you going?" Chance looked confused.

"I have something for you" Samantha happily exclaimed and brought a small box; she
took out something and put it on his finger.

Chance realized it was a platinum ring, similar to the design he gifted her.

She clearly got someone design a custom-made couple ring, which would match with
hers.

"Chance Miller, let's get married" She declared surprising him.

"Are you serious?" He excitedly asked.

"Yeah, I interned in this company and worked hard to get a job there because I wanted
to stay in New York with you. Now that my career is in place, we have nothing
stopping us. I want to spend the rest of my life with you, Chance" Samantha smiled.

Chance covered her lips with his and kissed her for a whole one minute, "Yes Sam,
let's get married" he declared and the two people spent another night celebrating the
news.

...
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